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- SAVE
sPA
filoRE.
..SAV[
monE!
UpI0 $t59

Book three treatments and save 10olooff your 'lst treatment, 20% off the 2nd and
30% off the 3rd Choose from any service on this page (excludesco
uptes
Treatments
and
medi-spa, Trcatments cannot be shared with others or combined with other promotions)

frtIDl-lPA

Pritevariesbyprotedure

ACUPUNCTURE

Slso/sessionor 3/$360

Upliftingand youth-enhancingnon-surgicaltreatmentsfor fast
resultsthat lastfor months.Reducefine linesand wrinklesof
instantlyreplaceskin's lost volume. All treatmentsa.e FDA
approvedadministered
by our Medi-SpaPhysician.Free,no
obligationconsultationsavailable.

Over 3000 year old form ot Chinesemedicine is safe,
painlessand clinicallyproven to effectivelytreat over 100
variousconditionsfrom arthritis,weight gain, back pain,
head aches and much more. Free 15min consultations

l0llllHERltllt
: SLlitttllllc
& DII0XTRUTmEilI

Exploreour steam grottos inspiredby Turkish baths that
cleansethe body with gentle heat. Heatedchaise lounges
tropical showers make this both a cleansingand relaxing
experience.
LIMITEOSOLO & COUPLESCRUISE

This powerfultreatmentsuccessfullyhelpsto redLlcecellulite,firn'rs
& tone, and deloxfy your body. Lose 1 B inchesaro(indthe arms,
buttocks,abdomen,thighs.lf you are serous about re shaptng
your probem areasand focusingon a plan to rnaintaina 1rm and
toned body, this is for youl - (S)
ONE TREATMENT-$159 COURSE OF 3/$299

ABSOIUI!
SPA
RITUAT
This wonderfullyrelaxingritual willdelight you from the soles
of your feet to the tinglingtop of your scalp! Combiningthe
Pro-CollagenQuartz Facialfor skin vitalityand Full Body
Aromatherapylvlassage,this ritualwill refreshyour spirit and
strengthenyour vital energies.- (S)
100 MtNs - $249

ANOilA'PA
WNAP
WIIH'IIASSAGT
SEAWEED
A heated Seaweedmask containinga powerful blend ol
essentialoils is appliedto your body to detoxify and decongest.
Excellentfor arthrjtas,fatigue,stress, sore stiff muscles,muscles
knots. Includespressurepoint foot massage, Scalp Massage
and your choice of Full Body or Half Body Massage. - (S)
3 massages in I with results lasting up to 6 we€ks
100 MIN SESSION(Full Body Massage) - $239
75 MIN SESSION(Half Body Massage) - $.195

TllAlP0UII|CE
frlAStAGt
This rhythmic massageutilizesscented herbal poulticesthat are
heated and applied to sore and stitf musclesto relaxand release
tension.We follow wilh Easternand Westernmassage
techniquesand acuoressure
combinedwith essentialoils
that
will take your body on an exotic joLrrneyof total renewal.- (S)
75 M|NS $195

tllt{E& Glt{GtR
Ir{ASSAGE
Warm oil is d.ipped over your body before our sumptuous
mixtureof gentle sea salt with lime & ginger removesdn/, rough
skin lrom your body. Finish with a tension release half body or
full body massagecustomizedto your individualneeds. - (S)
75 MINSSl79 / 50 MINS $1,15

HTAIED
BAITIBOO
iIASSAGI
Warm bamboo shoots, rolling,sliding and massagingthe
muscles.Customizedto your needs we use deep tissue or gentle
strokesto melt away your tension and soothe your muscles., (S)
75 M|NS $189/ 50 M|NS 5149

IHtRit/tt
sutTEs

Ettr4ltOxYDtRilY
IAClAl.
Cutting edge technologybrings Microdermabrasion and
Oxygen together in this luxurioustreatmentto fight fine
lines & wrinkles,spots, reduce scarring,sun damage,
discoloration
and poresize..We cleanse,polish,maskand
massageyou into sweet oblivionfor radiant skin. (S)
50 MrNS$169

PRO.COI.IAGEil
TACIAI
QUANII
Exceptionalanti-agingfacial with phenomenalresults.
Using powerfLrlantioxidant quartz micao-crystals,proven
to reduce the number of wrinklesby 94o%and improve
Jirmnessby 57% in just one session.Slows down the
visiblesigns of aging leavingyour skin firmer and uplifted.
{s) soMINS - $145

ELtfitls
IRI-E]{IYfttI
tAqAl
This clinicallyproven revolutionaryfacial is proven to
reduce the appearanceof fine lines,acne, unevenskin
pigmentation,scarringrevelinga renewed levelof clarityto
the complexion.After one sessionthis facial can resurface
the skinup to 75% and leaveyour skin up to 32%
smoother. {S) 50 MINS - Sl25

IIIIIE]ORHIITT
PRO-(OTIAGTN
GROOftIING
Excellentfor men that have concerns with aging,
sensitivity,irritation,drynessor oiliness,large pores, and
ingrown hairs.lhis anli-agingfacial will leaveyour skin
super smooth, clean, refreshedand revitalized.Includes
double close shave system followed with luxuriousface,
scalp,hand& arm massage.(S) 55M|NS-$95

YOUR
HAIR
;ABUI.OUS
PAqGGE
CO1OR
Your style sessionstarts with a prolessionalconsultation
choose the best look Jor you! Includeshair color qr
highlights,hair cut, style & finish. FREEHair Treatment&
Scalp massage$150-170' Pricevariesby hairlengtv

TXPRESS
ANII.'RIZKTRAIII{
BIOW
OUI

HoISToltttItlAssAGt

Say goodbye to frzz in just one hoLrrwhen thls innovative
deliverysystefirpenetrateshairwith keratinproten, resulting
if smoother,more manageablehairelmlnatrngup lo 95%o
trizzand lastingup to 6 weeks.
$14g/Short /Medium Hair. $179/[ong Hair

The ultimatemassageto de stress and releasetension.
We use heated volcanic stones with traditionalmassage
techniquesto deeply relievestress and tensionlrom your body
your energyto invoke a meditativestate.- 1S)
while rebalancang
75 M|NS - $18s/ 50 M|NS - $139

& PHIICURE
flNE& KI fiIAI{ICURI
$I20
Keeo vour nails beautifulwith a combinationot
cooling gels and the warmth of massageusing a heated
stones,your skin will be smootherand your nailswill be
nourishedand oolishedto oerfection.

SWtDlSll
tUU BoDY
ITIASSAGI7s tils.fl75/m tils.Sra)

ITEIH
WHlTlllll{G
G0strtlLE

(olrPuslllAt PoulItGlit ssAct 75iuile$3e0
BAIllB00
s0 lils$298.T5ltllly$378
CoUPIIS
IIASSAGI
coupusHoIslolltsllAssAct 50{ils $278.75rrl[tyJ370
PIIASTI{OIE

Beducesstainingfrom smoking, coffee,tea, colas, red
iuice and dark meats . lf you are readyto take your smjie
from dullto dazzling,book yolrr treatmenttoday, look
save big, and get the resultsyou have always wanted.
$149/30Min6 (Was $l 99) Or $249/Coupbr'60Mins

. Pleaseprovicle24 hr advancenolicewhencancelingor changing3ppointmentsto avoid50% lee. Appointmentsmadewithin24 hourcare subjecl
to cancellationpolicy.Appointmentsare limited.Pricessubjectto change.Specialscannot be combinedwith otherdiscounts/specialsor coupons.
. All Ssrviceswill havea 15% auto'gratuityadded. . (S)- indicatessignatureservice.. 10/20130Spa More Savelro.e cannotbe sharedwith othe

SUNSHINE
FIINESS
CIASS&
SEMINAR
SCHEDUTE
1:00pm Gym& SpaTours
5:00pm SPAMFFLE

5:30pm treeSeninar:

G00D
IEEI-WAll0l{G
tt{Cotr{IoRI
7:00pm GymOrientation
& ClassSign-Up

DAY
2 . FIRSI
FUNDAY
@SEA
7r00am
7:30am
B:00am
9:00am

SunriseSlretch& Felax Class
Fab Abs Class
IndoorCycling.($12)
Pathwayto Yoga . ($12)

| 0:00am
lreeSeminar:
SECREIS
IOA FI.AIIER
SIOMACH
I l$0am

eoOySculptBoot Camp*(fee)

2:00pmFree
Seminar:
G00DFttT:
WALKll{G
ll{ C0l,lt0RI
4:00pm Palhwayto Pilates-($12)
5r00pm AbsAttackClass

DAY
3 - SAIT
|OHN8AIfl- 5:00PM
7i00am
7:30am
8:00am
9:00am
4:00pm

SunriseSlretch& RelaxClass
Fab Abs Class
Indoorcycling.($12)
Pathwayto Yoga * ($12)
Pathwayto Pilales.($12)

FIINESS
SERVICES
(BCA)
> HEAr.rH
ASSTSSilEI{T
$3s
Bodyfslork Status,t\y'any
scientists
arein
agreement
thatthe majorcauseof degenerative
Disease
andcanceris internal
toxicitv.
levelsol "Irue" Water Retention:
Truewater
retentiorcausesFatPOCKfIS to lormin
specifcareasof thebody
lean Bodyftlass:LeanBodyMassdictales
yourbasalnutrition
needsandmetabolic
rate.
Hydrationlevels:overallperformance
of ihe
Humanbodywilldropby an averageof 337oif
insutfr
cientlyhydrated.
tletabolk Rate;Thisis the numberot carones
vourbodvburnsat restin 24 hours.

> BoDY
SCULPIII{G
B00IGtulP$69

Join us for Boot Camp. Bringyour friendsalong
includesa
and challergeyourselfthisc.L,ise.

Signupin thefitness
Centre

youwillreceive:
Included
. Take home programwith you, so you can
continuewith vour amazinoresults

5:00pmFree
Seminar:
BURN
FAIFASI

> NUIRIIION
CONSUI.IAIION
$85

6:00pm AbsAttackClass

plansbasedon your
Personalized
nutrition
lifestyle
to helpyouachieveyourheallhgoals.

DAY
4 . ]ASTFUNDAY
@SEA
7:00am
7:30am
B:00am
9:00am
| 0:00am

SunriseStretch& RelaxClass
Fatl Abs Class
IndoorC)rcling.($12)
Pathwayto Yoga - ($12)
BoOy Sculpt Bool Camp -(fee)

I l:fl)amFreeSeminar:

> PTRSOMI.IRAINING
$45/ One3ominSession
SB5/One6ominSession
$209/3x6ominSessionsor 3ominseveryday
PttarltOlt:

10minutes
afterclassstarttime
DEIOX
FOR
HEATTH
&WTIGHITOSS.No attendance

2:00pmtreeSeminar:
G00DFEEI:
WA1KIIIG
INCOII'IFORT
4:00pm
5:00pm

Pathwayto Pilates-($12)
Abs Attack Class

willresultinclasscancellation
. Musthaveat leastoneparticipantfor classto be

conducted
. Please sign up early for fitness classes to avoid
disappointment.Space is limited.
. Yoga, Pilates and Spinning classes are
$12/class. Classes a.e non-refundable
regardlessof non-attendance.Space is limited
.Proper shoes and clothing are required tor
gym/classes
. Children under 12 are not permitted in spa/gym
tacilities
. Children between 12-16 must have parental
guidance at alltimes
. Please note there is a 30 min limit on cardio
equipment

. Gll I 099. oPHt8artt.r
alLStwlctsltmraI IHtsAt0lt. DtcKI 0 toRvuanD
opnDArly

GOSIIIITE
TEEIH
WHITENING
$1,[9 /30 Minut6 Was $199) Or $248 por Couplo /60 Minut66 Was $398)
Everyonewants a whiter,cleanersmile,so why nol make yoursthe best and brightestit can be? Reduces
stainingfrom smoking,coffee,tea, colas,red wine,juices and dark meats . Combiningthe gentleactionof
LED lightwith a revolutionary
Activegel to whitenteeth up to 6 shadesin one 30 minutesession.To prevent
furtherstaining,home care instructionsfrom your technicianwill be given.For longerlastingresults
maintenancekit will be otfered.lf you are readyto take your smilefrom dullto dazzling,book your lreatment
today, look great,save big, and gel the resultsyou havealwayswanted.

NEW!
TXPRESS
IGRAIIN
BTOW
OUI
$149/Shortor ModiumHail . $179 ong Hair
Saygoodbye10frizzinjustonehourwiththe newKeratinProteinExpressBlowOut. lts innovative
delivery
penetrateshairwith keratinprolein,resultingin smoother,more manageablehaireliminatingup to 95o/ofrizz and
lastingup to 6 weeks.Your hairwill be revitalizedand rejuvenated.

TilIT
FAB
COI.OR
HAIR
PACKAGE
$1So/Short Hair. $160/Medium Hair. $17o/long Hair
Your stylesesdon startswith a professionalconsultationto choosethe best look tor youl Includesyour choice
haircolor QB hjghlights,hair cut, style & finish,rejuvenatingeye treatmentand f,nlshwith Sunglowmakeup.
Book today for FREEHairTreatment& Scalpl\,4assage

HAIR
FAVORIIES
THIRSTQUENCHER

HAIR
SERT'ICES
$49

30mins.For Dry,damagedor dehydratedhair.Dullhair
instantlybecomesmore lustrousand shlnywith jojoba &
essenUal
oils of sage and rosemary.(blowdry extra)

RESCUEREMEDYOR DAMAGEREPAIR

$49

30m,1s.for se' oLS'Vdamdged,dis resseda rd Lf a-dry
hair.A restorativetreatmentthat helpsregeneratehairand
protectslt from externalaggressors.Deliversutimate
softness,suppleness,brillianceand transformsyour hairto
vibranlhealth. (blow dry eldrd

BOTANICALBLI$9

$49

3omins.For dry, olly, itchy,sensitivesca p conditlons,
dandruffor hairthinning.100% pure essentialoilswill purify
the scalp, stimulatemicroclrculatonand b,alanceHairwill
becomestrongerand full of life.(blowdry extra)

FMNGIPANIHAIR& SCALPTHERAPY

$29

2smins.Thistru V exoticoil uses Coconutand Monoito
deeplymoistufseyour hairand scalpwh e receivinga
pressurepoint scalp and neck massage.(Blowdry extra)

KERATINVITALSHOT

$49

3on]ins.Forweak,frzzy, damaged har. A concentrated
dose of keratn is infusedto the hairwhileblndingmoisture
creaUnga smoothsh ny appearance.(Blowdry extra)

KERATININFUSION
REPLENISHER

$29

'Express Keratin Blow Out
shortto medium$149/ long$179
.Express Keratin Blow out with Hair Cut
shoi!to medium$T75 / ong $199
'Shampoo with Blow Dry
short $35 / medium$39 / long $49
.Hair Cut with Shampoo & Blow Dry
.shod $59 / medium$75 ,/ long $79
.Hair Up Or Curls Only Vout Shampoo, Blow-dry :
short $49 / rnedium$55 / long $65
'PLEASE NOTE: Extra long hair add
$10 extra

HAIR
COIORING*
.Semi PermanentColor (wash out color 6 Bwks):
shorr$55/ med urn $59 / ong $65
'Permanent Colo. (whole head) :
short$75 / mediurn$105/ long$115
'Permanent Color (roots only) :
short $69 / medium$79 / long $Bg
.Hi Lights or Lo Lights:
short $Bg / rnedlum$99 / ong $109
"PLFASE
NOTE:Extraonghar add$l0 extra
doesnotinclude
blowdrylsiye.
Colourservices

30mins.A un que hydratingkerailnlormulathat replenshes
and revitalizesfor a siky shinyfinish.(Blowdry extrd

WAXING

KEMTIN VANILLABEANMASK

EyeBrow
UpperL p
Chin
Halfleg

ADD€N $19

HAND&FOOI
FAVORIIES
Fire & lce Pedicure
$70
Fire & lce Manicure
$50
Shellac 14 Day No-chip Polish Pedicure $59
Shellac 14 Day No-chip Polish Manicure $45
Shellac Soak-Ofi
$20
Sole Delight Pedicure
$65
Hand Ritual Manicure
$45
Nail Fix (per fix)
stc
Re-polish
s19
Shellac Polish
Add-on $25
Paraffin Wax
Add on $25
AcMic Nails Fills
$45
Acrylic Nails Full Set
$85
Acrylic Soak-off
$20

$30
$15
$1s
$49

Underarrir$29
B kini
$35
Brazlllan $70
Fullleg $Bg

FOR
TIIEN...
JUST
Professional
Barber
0nboard
Pro Collagen Grooming Shave
Deep CleanseShave
Traditional Shave
Full Head Shave
Gent's Haircut
Beard Trim

$95
$75
$45
$45
$35
$15

Please note: 15% servicechargowill be added.24 hour cancellation
policyfor all appointments,
Ask stafffor details.Shorthair is abovethe
earl mediumfrom earlobetotop of shoulder.Long is past the
shoulders.Extralong is past the bra strap.

